Friday, March 18, 2020

Hello Brothers and Sisters of Rock Harbor Church!
WAY 2 GO!!!!
Above and beyond the call, I am hearing one story after another of Rock Harbor brothers and sisters standing by one
another while the world in so many ways seems to be falling apart! So thankful and proud to be in a church family that
is trusting and loving so well!
We closed our Sunday message with four action steps taking us into the next chapter:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Follow the WAY
Trust in GOD
Bless with GRACE
PRAISE the LORD

I hope these words have been helpful for you as I know they have been for me! In this letter, I would like to help clarify
the WAY in terms of helping our church family understand the WAY in terms of the new and developing ways we are
moving together into our life together as a church family, even as in this time we are physically moving apart.
It has been amazing to see how in so many ways God has provided clear direction and preparation for this little corner of
His family called “Rock Harbor”. This week in particular I have been so very thankful for the committed and gifted
leaders who are helping navigate through these waters. Rock Harbor…this week thank God for the many incredible men
and women helping develop and lead our way. It is the way we go as together we follow the Way, JESUS!
Each week I will send out a pastor’s update. Especially in these first days, the information is so much, constantly
changing with dynamic variables. We are sorting through and making sense of new social structures lines of
communication and ways of living life while facing down this viral enemy. In each update I will seek to communicate
detailed information concerning the way we are living our lives in this ministry.
At the top of the updates, I will highlight the BIG NEWS...those few most important announcements that may be of great
significance for us all. Beyond these I will share NEW NEWS…those many and more specific announcements which are
often pertaining to a more narrow scope of our family.
Once again…brothers and sisters…WAY 2 GO…YOU ARE FOLLOWING THE WAY!!!
following - trusting - blessing - praising
Your Brother in JESUS,
greg
“He rescued me because He delighted in me!”
- Psalm 18:19

ROCK HARBOR CHURCH UPDATES 03/18/20
BIG NEWS…don’t miss this!
1. Our Sunday Services are going OFFLINE/ONLINE at least through April 19
2. All gatherings GREATER THAN 10 have been CANCELLED until further notice
3. JESUSWALK Leaders to serve as most significant lines of COMMUNICATION and CARE
(*If you are not presently in a JESUSWALK team, and would like to have this point of contact,
please email that request to: Info@rockharboronline.com)

MORE NEWS…for those with time for the details!
1. A Daily Psalm
- DAILY LINK to help keep everyone on track online at A Daily Psalm - Read Today's Psalmwww.adailypsalm.com
- PASTOR’S DAILY DOSE to receive Greg's daily encouragement from our Psalm, text him at 916-230-2451
2. Service streaming on Sundays beginning at 10:00 am
- YOUTUBE or FACETIME, find your link at http://rockharboronline.com/streaming
3. More Service Notes
- Services will be streamlined online…45 minutes to an hour
- Greg will begin a message series this Sunday entitled “A Walk In The Valley”
- Tithing through Pushpay is a great option
- Traditional tithing through mail in is another great option
- Message notes will be made available through “comment section” on Pushpay
- Please seek to worship online in groups of less than 10 healthy people
4. KID’S COVE CORNER
Parents, let this be a season to dive in deeper with your children to grow with God.
Look for an invitation from Pastor Mika to receive e-mails each week that will
- encouraging words from Mika for our parents
- equip parents to explore heaven on earth with their children at home…didn’t even think that was possible!
5. JESUS WALK Teams
- Each team is responsibility to determine how they will find a way to continue during this time
- Please comply within current guidelines of community leaders
6. THE BOARD
"A place where the Rock Harbor Family needs can be met by the Rock Harbor Family people!”
- Our group on Facebook called “The Board"
- A community “bulletin board” where people can post a need or seek to meet a need
7. ADVISORY TEAM
- Meets weekly to monitor dynamic changes affecting next steps in, through, and out of this time
- Consists of our Pastors, Chairwoman, Treasurer, Operations Director

